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1. टूटकांत चालान अभ्य.
   (1) Flash मध्ये Guided Layer-ने उपयोग चुंब किं?
   (2) Morphing चुंब किं?
   (3) Flash मध्ये Masking effect चुंब किं?
   (4) Flash मध्ये हेरी प्रकार Application अभ्य.
   (5) Flash मध्ये Lasso Tool अने Eye dropper Tool ने उपयोग समजावो.

2. (a) Photoshop ने Image menu ने हेरी पद्धती समजावो.
    (b) Shape Tweening अभ्यले चुंब किं?

3. (a) Tweening समजावो. Motion Tweening ने steps जाणावो.
    (b) Flash मध्ये Animation केवी रीते Publish करावे?

3. टूटकांत अभ्य.
   (i) 2D अने 3D Animation जाणावो तत्त्वात
   (ii) Photoshop ने Layer properties.
   (iii) Photoshop ने Tool box ने हेरी पद्धती अभ्य Tools समजावो.
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**Instruction**: As per instruction of page no. 1.

1  Answer in short:  
   (1) What is the use of Guided layer in Flash?  
   (2) What is Morphing?  
   (3) What is masking effect in Flash?  
   (4) Write any four flash applications.  
   (5) Explain the use of Lasso tool and Eye dropper tool in Flash.

2  (a) Explain any two commands of Image menu in Photoshop.  
   (b) What is Shape Tweening?  

   OR

2  (a) What do you mean by tweening? Write steps to create Motion tweening.  
   (b) How will you publish animation in Flash?

3  Short notes: (any two)  
   (i) Difference between 2D and 3D Animation.  
   (ii) Layer properties in Photoshop.  
   (iii) Explain any four tools available in Photoshop's toolbox.